
Apartment Appliances

A Quickstart Guide



Microwave, grill & oven

Native Apartment & Appliances

This is a microwave, oven and grill combined.  
Pick your function and follow the steps below. 

1. Press the ON/OFF symbol.

2. Chose desired programme.  
The number next to the flashing P 
indicates the programme number. 
Use the up and down arrows to 
change the programme. 

P1 = Microwave 
P2 = Oven 
P6 = Full Grill 
P8 = Low Grill

3. For each programme adjust the 
temperature by pressing  ̊C/W 
symbol, use the up and down 
arrows to adjust the temperature 
and repress  ̊C/W when at the 
desired temperature.

Your apartment’s got all the appliances you need to live 
well while you stay with us. Here’s how to use them. 

4. To set the timing for all 
programmes press the clock 
symbol. Use the up and down 
arrow to adjust the timing and 
repress the clock symbol when the 
desired time has been reached.

5. Press      Symbol to start  
and stop all programmes.

6. After cooking is completed  
END and II symbol will appear  
on the display and an alarm  
signal will sound.  

7. To stop the alarm sound,  
press any key on the display. 
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Hob
1. To turn the hob on, press and hold the power button. 

2. Use the left power button for the lower hob and the right  
power button for the above hob.

3. Press the  + and – buttons to adjust the temperature.

4. Press and hold the power button to turn the hob off.  
An H symbol should appear once off, but the element will still be hot.

5. To lock and unlock the hobs press and hold the + and –  
buttons at the same time.



Washing machine & dryer
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1. To switch on press the on/off button and lights will appear on the dial.

2. Add detergent: 
II - main wash compartment for powder detergent 
II - main wash compartment for liquid detergent 
   - liquid softener

3. Select suitable wash cycle with programme selection dial.

4. Press start/pause button.

You can dry your laundry after the washing cycle without any interruption 
by selecting the drying function before starting the washing programme. 

Dishwasher
1. Press on/off button. Lights on the panel will only illuminate 

when the machine is switched on.

2. To select a programme press P button and hold until the desired  
programme is selected. To cancel a programme press and hold for 3 secs. 
Programme options can be found next to the start button.

 
 

Connecting to Wi-Fi
Our Wi-Fi is fast and free. You’ll find your unique apartment  
password on the key card holder you were given when you arrived. 
You can also find the log-in details on your TV’s standby screen.

Open the Wi-Fi settings on your device and search until your  
apartment username appears. 

Select your apartment number and enter the password written  
in your key card holder.
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Still need a hand to get  
your appliances working? 

\ 
Just ask at reception –  

our Natives will be happy to help. 


